
Napolcon, the grcatest Narrior the world has ever known, achieved this, distinctioni Ibec.îisc of hi-ngecralship; because of his genius and strategy; bccause of the points of .i~aîacwhicl lic gntedin thc location of his arm3'. Tod2iy stratcgy, which is callcd the genius o! %var, is likewisc blit g~efius
of business. Strategy was employcd in thc location of thc new Townsitc of

FORT FRASER
(The Hub of B. C. on the G.T. P.)

at the junction of Lakc, Rail, River and Trail-the choicest spot on the main line of thc Grand Trunk
Pacific for a distance of over five hur.drcd miles. A location selccted ncarly two ycars ago: a natural
trade centre and distributing point. without an cqual in Central British Coltsmtia-ouc surroundlle( by
tcn million acres of the richest agricultural and minerai lard in Western Canada.

Fortun< s are being made by shrewd investors in real estate ail1 over the vrcat Canadian West.A.G. Ferguson. Esq., bought lots on Hastings Street. Vancouver. twenty ycar4 a go at $700. Thcse lots
in ten ycars were worth $20.000. and today cannot bc boîiglit for less tlîan $155,000. Robîert Rosx
bOught on May 29, 1909, Lots 15 and 16. Block 9, Section i. Prince lRu1prt. for $600, andl muId tliem
October 17, 1911, for $6,000. Similar instanccs may bc cited in Winnipcg, Calgary. Letbrldge.
Edmonton. Regina and Moose Jaw.

The Townsite of Fort Fraser is ail paici for, ancl we hold an indlefeasab)le titlc; the property hianheen surveyed and the plans duly registered. It is flot one o! the hundreds, of or<liary townnlte5t
dominated by the Railway Company and advcrtised for sale as an "officiai townitc." wliicli mcaiiti
littie or nothing unless the location bc favorable.

The price paid for a Fort Fraser lot is flot paicl for land alone-it is paid for opportunity. Oppor-
tunitY attracts population, and population makes land values.

Bc alert-investigatc now whi!e prices are $100 per lot and up, and term4s 10 çier cent. cash anibalance 5 Per cent. per month without interest or taxes. Attractive and instructive literattire. tactsand figures will be suppliecl on request.
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